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Man’s Creation and Fall.  
Man’s Return to Dust.  

The Reprobate’s Judgment.  
The Elect’s Salvation.  

 

This arrangement of the Hebrew and Greek 
texts and the English translation is in the  

Public Domain.  
 

What English is being translated from Hebrew or Greek words is shown with 
various highlight colors.  
Various degrees of emphasis is shown by combinations of BOLD, ALL CAPS, 
underline, color or size of type.  
Bracketed Bible references will be supplied. For example Genesis 1:1 = [GEN 
1:1] and 1 Kings1:1 = [1KI 1:1]. Because of a conflict two references will differ 
from the ordinary first 3 digits for the name of the book (i.e.) Judges = [JDG 1:1] 
and Philemon = [PHM 1:1]. A one chapter book will be treated as any other 
books for reference (i.e.) Jude = [JUD 1:1].  
 

With its inconsistencies and errors, A. Allison Lewis, over several years ending 
in 2010, is totally responsible for English translations, references and selected 
quotes. Users bringing errors to our attention would be greatly appreciated.  
 

[Differences of philosophy such as to text type(s); English or other version 
preference(s); "bible" code(s) or numerics of whatever kind will NOT receive a 
"thank you" OR REPLY OF ANY KIND].  

 

NOTE: Some people in the Bible had more than one name AND MANY 
different people had the same name. Different people with the same name in 
the New Testament English translation will here be spelled the same way AND 
if possible the individual clearly identified.  
 

FONTS used in this document.  
 

Unicode FONTS: Arial; Times New Roman.  
Greek: Koine Medium.  
Hebrew: Bwhebb OR Gideon-Medium.  
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The Old Testament  
 
GEN 2:7 JEHOVAH GOD formed man [the body] 
from the dust of the ground, and breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life; AND MAN 
BECAME A LIVING SOUL [BEING].  
 

wypab xpyw hmdah-!m rpc ~dah-ta ~yhla hwhy rcyyw 
`hyx vpnl ~dah yhyw ~yyx tmvn 

 
GEN 3:1 Now the serpent was more sly than any 
other creature of the field which JEHOVAH 
GOD had made. 

[If God could use a donkey to speak to 
His prophet; then the Devil surely could 
use a serpent to talk to Eve (NUM 21:1  And 

Balaam rose up in the morning, and saddled his donkey, and 
went with the princes of Moab. NUM 21:2  And God’s anger was 
kindled because he went; and the angel of Jehovah placed 
himself in the way as an adversary against him. Now he was 
riding upon his donkey, and his two servants were with him. 
NUM 21:3 Now the donkey saw the angel of Jehovah standing in 
the way, with his sword drawn in his hand; and the donkey 
turned aside out of the way, and went into the field: and 
Balaam beat the donkey, to turn her into the way. NUM 21:24 
Then the angel of Jehovah stood in a narrow path between 
the vineyards, a wall being on this side, and a wall on that 
side.  NUM 21:25 Now the donkey saw the angel of Jehovah, and 
she thrust herself unto the wall, and crushed Balaam’s foot 
against the wall: and he beat her again. NUM 21:26 And the angel 
of Jehovah went further, and stood in a narrow place, where 
there was no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left. 
NUM 21:27 And the donkey saw the angel of Jehovah, and she 
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lay down under Balaam: and Balaam’s anger was kindled, and 
he beat the donkey with his staff.  
NUM 21:28 And Jehovah opened the mouth of the donkey, 
and she said to Balaam: What have I done to you, that you 
have beaten me these three times? 
NUM 21: 29 And Balaam said unto the donkey, Because you have 
mocked me, I would there were a sword in my hand, for now I 
had killed you. 
 NUM 21:30 And the donkey said unto Balaam, Am not I your 
donkey, on which you have ridden all your life to this day? Did 
I ever try to do this to you? And he said, No. 
NUM 21:31 Then Jehovah opened the eyes of Balaam, and he 
saw the angel of Jehovah standing in the way, with his sword 
drawn in his hand; and he bowed his head, and fell on his 
face.NUM 21:32 The angel of Jehovah said to him, Wherefore 
have you beaten your donkey these three times? Behold, I am 
come forth as an adversary, because your way is perverse 
before me:NUM 21:33 The donkey saw me, and turned aside 
before me these three times. Unless she had turned aside 
from me, surely now I would have slain you, and saved her 
alive. 
NUM 21:34 Balaam said to the angel of Jehovah, I have sinned; 
for I knew not that you stood in the way against me: now 
therefore, if it displease you, I will go back again. 
NUM 21:35 The angel of Jehovah said to Balaam, Go with the 
men; but only the word that I shall speak to you, that you shall 
speak. So Balaam went with the princes of Balak. 
NUM 21:36 When Balak heard that Balaam was come, he went 
out to meet him to the City of Moab, which is on the border of 
the Arnon, which is in the fartherest part of the border. 
NUM 21:37 And Balak said unto Balaam, Did I not earnestly send 
to you to call you? Why did you  not come to me? Am I not 
able indeed to promote you to honor?  
NUM 21:38 Balaam said to Balak, Behold, I have come to you. 
Have I now any power at all to speak anything? Only the word 
that God puts in my mouth, that shall I speak. 
NUM 21:39 Then Balaam went with Balak, and they came to 
Kiriath-huzoth)].  
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And he said unto the woman: Yes! Has God 
said, You shall not eat of every tree of the 
garden?  
 
GEN 3:2 And the woman said unto the serpent, 
We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the 
garden: GEN 3:3 but of the fruit of the tree which 
is in the midst of the garden, God has said, 
YOU SHALL NOT EAT OF IT, ( NEITHER 
SHALL YOU TOUCH IT,-?- aal) LEST YOU 
DIE.  
 
GEN 3:4 And the serpent said to the woman: You 
will not surely die. GEN 3:5 for God knows that in 
the day you eat thereof, then your eyes will be 
opened, and you will be as gods, knowing good 
and evil.  
 
GEN 3:6 And when the woman saw that the tree 
was good for food, and that it was pleasant to 
the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one 
wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, 
and gave also to her husband, who was with 
her, AND HE DID EAT.  
 
GEN 3:7 And the eyes of them both were opened 
and they knew that they were naked. Then they 
sewed fig leaves together, and made 
themselves loin coverings.  
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GEN 3:8 And they heard the sound of JEHOVAH 
GOD walking in the garden in the cool of the 
day so Adam and his wife hid themselves from 
the presence of JEHOVAH GOD among the 
trees of the garden. GEN 3:9 And JEHOVAH 
GOD called to Adam and said to him, Where 
are you?  
 
GEN 3:10 And he said, I heard Your sound in the 
garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; 
and I hid myself.  
 
GEN 3:11 And He said, Who told you that you 
were naked? Have you eaten of the tree, 
whereof I commanded you that you should not 
eat?  
 
GEN 3:12 And the man said, The woman who You 
gave me, she gave me of the tree, and I did 
eat.  
 
GEN 3:13 And the JEHOVAH GOD said to the 
woman, What have you done?  
 

And the woman said, The serpent slyly tempted 
me, and I did eat.  
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GEN 3:14 And JEHOVAH GOD said to the 
serpent: Because you have done this, you are 
cursed above all cattle, and above every other 
creature of the field; upon your stomach will 
you go, and dust will you eat all the days of 
your life: GEN 3:15 AND I WILL PUT HATRED 
BETWEEN YOU AND THE WOMAN, AND 
BETWEEN YOUR SEED AND HER SEED; HE 
WILL BRUISE YOUR HEAD, AND YOU WILL 
BRUISE HIS HEEL.  
 
GEN 3:16 Unto the woman He said: I will greatly 
multiply your sorrow in conception; in sorrow 
you will bring forth children; and your desire will 
be to your husband; and he will rule over you.  
 
GEN 3:17 And to Adam He said: Because you 
have listened to the voice of your wife, and 
have eaten of the tree, of which I commanded 
you, saying: You shall not eat of it: cursed is 
the GROUND for your sake. In sorrow will you 
eat of it all the days of your life. GEN 3:18 Thorns 
also and weeds will it bring forth to you. You 
will eat the plants of the field. GEN 3:19 IN THE 
SWEAT OF YOUR FACE WILL YOU EAT 
FOOD, until you return unto the ground; for 
out of it were you taken. FOR DUST YOU 
ARE, AND TO DUST WILL YOU RETURN.  
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[Enoch (GEN 5:24 and HEB 11:5) and 
JESUS (PSA 16:10 [Sheol]; ACT 8:26-35; 
13:35-42) ARE THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS 
TO THE PRESENT TIME. Then add the 
living saints at  the RETURN of Jesus 
(ACT 1:9-11; 1TH 4:13-18; REV 1:5-8)].  

 
GEN 3:20 Adam called his wife’s name Eve; 
because she was the mother of all human life.  
 

GEN 3:21 TO ADAM ALSO AND TO HIS 
WIFE DID JEHOVAH GOD MAKE 
COATS OF SKINS, AND 
CLOTHED THEM.  

[Illustration from the CMA - AND NUDITY].  
 

Document No. 68 - Louis L. King: A Presentation of 
the Indigenous Church Policy of The Christian and 
Missionary Alliance (1960); taken from CBC/CTS 
archives.  
 

All missionary work conducted by The Christian and 
Missionary Alliance has a twofold objective. The first 
and immediate objective is the widespread preaching 
of the Gospel. The ultimate objective is the building up 
of the indigenous church. The clear statement in the 

Foreign Service Manual is: “The winning of adults 
[!!! see MAT and LUK chapters 18 concerning 
young children old enough to “believe” and 
“receive” the Lord as their savior” -aal] to Christ 
and establishing of churches in all places where 
converts are won is regarded as the primary objective 
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of all missions.” In this paper we shall be dealing 
chiefly with the ultimate goal; namely, the development 
of the Church.  
. . .  
 

1. Each missionary without doubt is deeply concerned 
that evil not creep into the life of the church. His is a 
laudable ambition that the Christian standard of 
morals and habits of life be maintained. 
Immorality, drinking, smoking, chewing betel nut, 
and worldliness are especially to be shunned. Just 
here, however, may come the breakdown in the 
indigenous method in that the missionary, sensing - 
whether correctly or not - that these evil practices 
would be allowed if the administration were left to the 
nationals, carries on as director of church affairs. He 
imposes a code of morals and ethics which 
inevitably leads the national to conceive of the 
Gospel as a system of law.  
. . .  
5. To see scantily or immodestly clothed people is 
especially repugnant to some missionaries. To be 
adequately clothed according to Western standards 
they consider to be synonymous with true Christianity, 
and this because they have made no serious effort to 
separate the essentials of the message of the Gospel 
and life in Christ from the intertwinings and accretions 

of Western CULTURE in Christianity. The 

people must be dressed . . . [APPARENTLY GOD 
HAD A VERY DIFFERENT OPINION ON CLOTHING 
THAN THE CMA  See GEN 3:21 ABOVE. “culture 6. 
the ideas, customs, skills, arts, etc. of a given people 
in a given period; civilization.” Webster’s New World 
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Dictionary. Second College edition. 1982 - Page 345 - 
aal].  
 

IN ONE AREA THE PEOPLE WERE, FOR ALL 
PRACTICAL PURPOSES, NUDE. In their CULTURE 
they had never made clothes. They did not know what 
cloth was. They had no soap and no currency to buy 
these things. Every one of them was in the same 
condition.  . . .  
 

c. It is a true scriptural position that the social and 
economic advantages should come through the young 
church rather than through the missionary.  

===END OF EXCERPT from CMA History=== 

 
GEN 3:22 And the JEHOVAH GOD said: Behold, 
the man is become as One of Us, to know good 
and evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand, 
and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and 
live forever: GEN 3:23 therefore JEHOVAH GOD 
sent him forth from the garden of Eden, to till 
the ground from which he was taken. GEN 3:24 
So He drove out the man; and He placed at the 
east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and a 
flaming sword which turned every way, to guard 
the way of the tree of life.  
 
GEN 4:1 And Adam had sexual relations with Eve 
his wife; and she conceived, and bore Cain, 
and she said: I have gotten a man from the 
LORD. GEN 4:2 And she again bore his brother 
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Abel [the girls are VERY seldom mentioned]. 
Now Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was 
a tiller of the ground.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

The BIBLE WORDS 
dealing with 

“RETURNING TO THE 
DUST” AND the  

PUNISHMENT of SIN.  
 

They are given according to the ordinary 
order of the books as found in our English 
Bibles. Note for example the 1689 London 
Baptist Confession of Faith list, of course 

without the Apocrypha [see Chapter 1 
Section 2].  
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THE CONTEXT of 
the WHOLE BIBLE 

MUST 
DETERMINE 

WHAT THE BIBLE 
TEACHES.  

GEN 23:6  
Hear us, my lord, you are a 

mighty prince among us; bury your 
dead in the best of our graves.  None of 
us will refuse you his grave for burying 
your dead.   

 

rbq wnyrbq rxbmb wnkwtb hta ~yhla ayfn ynda wn[mv  

 

`$tm rbqm $mm hlky-al wrbq-ta wnmm vya $tm-ta  
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GEN 35:20 
Jacob set up a pillar over her 

grave; that is the pillar of Rachel’s 
grave to this day.  
 

`~wyh-d[ lxr-trbq tbcm awh htrbq-l[ hbcm bq[y bcyw  

 

 

GEN 37:35 
Then all his sons and all his 

daughters arose to comfort him, but he 
refused to be comforted. And he said, 
Surely I will go down to Sheol [grave] in 
mourning for my son.  So his father 
wept for him.  
 

 !amyw wmxnl wytnb-lkw wynb-lk wmqyw   
`wyba wta $byw hlav lba ynb-la dra-yk rmayw ~xnthl 

 

GEN 42:38 
But Jacob said, My son shall not go 

down with you; for his brother is dead, 
and he alone is left. If harm should 
befall him on the journey you are 
taking, then you will bring my gray hair 
down to Sheol [grave] in sorrow.   
 

 tm wyxa-yk ~km[ ynb dry-al rmayw   
 hb-wklt rva $rdb !wsa wharqw ravn wdbl awhw 

`hlwav !wgyb ytbyf-ta ~tdrwhw 
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GEN 44:29 
If you take this one also from 

me, and harm befalls him, you will bring 
my gray hair down to Sheol [grave] in 
sorrow.   
 

 !wsa whrqw ynp ~[m hz-ta-~g ~txqlw  

 

`hlav h[rb ytbyf-ta ~tdrwhw 
 

GEN 44:31 
When he sees that the lad is 

not with us, he will die. Thus your 
servants will bring the gray hair of your 
servant our father down to Sheol 
[grave] in sorrow. 

 

 wdyrwhw tmw r[nh !ya-yk wtwark hyhw  

 

`hlav !wgyb wnyba $db[ tbyf-ta $ydb[ 
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GEN 50:5 
‘My father made me swear, 

saying, “Behold, I am about to die. In 
my grave which I dug for myself in the 
land of Canaan, there you shall bury 
me.” Now therefore, please let me go 
up and bury my father; then I will 
return.’  
 

 yrbqb tm ykna hnh rmal yn[ybvh yba  

 

 an-hl[a ht[w ynrbqt hmv ![nk #rab yl ytyrk rva 

`hbwvaw yba-ta hrbqaw  
 

EXO 14:11 
Then they said to Moses, Is it 

because there were no graves in Egypt 
that you have taken us away to die in 
the wilderness? Why have you dealt 
with us in this way, bringing us out of 
Egypt?  
 

wntxql ~yrcmb ~yrbq-!ya ylbmh hvm-la wrmayw  

 

`~yrcmm wnaycwhl wnl tyf[ taz-hm rbdmb twml  
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NUM 19:16 
Also, anyone who in the open 

field touches one who has been slain 
with a sword or who has died naturally, 
or a human bone or a grave, shall be 
unclean for seven days.  
 

 brx-llxb hdfh ynp-l[ [gy-rva lkw  

 

`~ymy t[bv amjy rbqb wa ~da ~c[b-wa tmb wa  
 

NUM 19:18 
A clean person shall take 

hyssop and dip it in the water, and 
sprinkle it on the tent and on all the 
furnishings and on the persons who 
were there, and on the one who 
touched the bone or the one slain or 
the one dying naturally or the grave.  
 

 hzhw rwhj vya ~ymb lbjw bwza xqlw   
 ~v-wyh rva twvpnh-l[w ~ylkh-lk-l[w lhah-l[ 

`rbqb wa tmb wa llxb wa ~c[b [gnh-l[w 
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DEU 32:22 
For a fire is kindled in my anger, and 

burns to the lowest Sheol, and consumes the 
Earth with its yield, and sets on fire the 
foundations of the mountains.  
 

lkatw tytxt lwav-dc dqtw ypab hxdq va-yk  
`~yrh ydswm jhltw hlbyw #ra  

 
1SA 2:6 

Jehovah kills and makes alive. He brings 
down to Sheol [grave] and brings up.  
 

`lcyw lwav dyrwm hyxmw tymm hwhy   

  

2SA 3:32 
Thus they buried Abner in Hebron; 

and the king lifted up his voice and wept at 
the grave of Abner, and all the people 
wept.  
 

 $lmh afyw !wrbxb rnba-ta wrbqyw  

 

p `~[h-lk wkbyw rnba rbq-la $byw wlwq-ta  
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2SA 4:12 
Then David commanded the 

young men, and they killed them and 
cut off their hands and feet and hung 
them up beside the pool in Hebron. But 
they took the head of Ish-bosheth and 
buried it in the grave of Abner in 
Hebron.  
 

~hydy-ta wccqyw ~wgrhyw ~yr[nh-ta dwd wcyw  

 

 var taw !wrbxb hkrbh-l[ wltyw ~hylgr-taw  

p `!wrbxb rnba-rbqb wrbqyw wxql tvb-vya 
 

2SA 17:23 
Now when Ahithophel saw that 

his counsel was not followed, he 
saddled his donkey and arose and went 
to his home, to his city, and set his 
house in order, and strangled himself; 
thus he died and was buried in the 
grave of his father.  
 

$lyw ~qyw rwmxh-ta vbxyw wtc[ htf[n al yk har lptyxaw  

 

s `wyba rbqb rbqyw tmyw qnxyw wtyb-la wcyw wry[-la wtyb-la  
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2SA 19:37 “Please let your servant return, that I 
may die in my own city near the grave of my 
father and my mother. However, here is your 
servant Chimham, let him cross over with my 
lord the king, and do for him what is good in 
your sight.”  
 

hnhw ymaw yba rbq ~[ yry[b tmaw $db[ an-bvy   
 ta wl-hf[w $lmh ynda-~[ rb[y ~hmk $db[  

s `$yny[b bwj-rva 

 
2SA 21:14 

They buried the bones of Saul  
[the Hebrew word for Saul and Sheol 
are the same. CONTEXT ALONE can 
determine which is meant]  

and Jonathan his son in the country of 
Benjamin in Zela, in the grave of Kish his 
father; thus they did all that the king 
commanded, and after that God was 
moved by prayer for the land.  
 

#rab wnb-!tnwhyw lwav-twmc[-ta wrbqyw   
 $lmh hwc-rva lk wf[yw wyba vyq rbqb [lcb !mynb 

p `!k-yrxa #ral ~yhla rt[yw 
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2SA 22:6
 The cords of Sheol surrounded 

me; the snares of death confronted me.  
 

`twm-yvqm ynmdq ynbs lwav ylbx  

 
1KI 2:9 

Now therefore, do not let him go 
unpunished, for you are a wise man; 
and you will know what you ought to do 
to him, and you will bring his gray hair 
down to Sheol with blood.  
 

 t[dyw hta ~kx vya yk whqnt-la ht[w  

 

`lwav ~db wtbyf-ta tdrwhw wl-hf[t rva ta 

 

1KI 13:22 
but have returned and eaten 

bread and drunk water in the place of 
which He said to you, “Eat no bread 
and drink no water”; your body shall not 
come to the grave of your fathers.”  
 

~xl $yla rbd rva ~wqmb ~ym tvtw ~xl lkatw bvtw   
`$ytba rbq-la $tlbn awbt-al ~ym tvt-law lkat-la  
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1KI 13:30 
He laid his body in his own 

grave, and they mourned over him, 
saying, “Alas, my brother!”  
 

`yxa ywh wyl[ wdpsyw wrbqb wtlbn-ta xnyw  

 

  

 

1KI 13:31 
After he had buried him, he 

spoke to his sons, saying, “When I die, 
bury me in the grave in which the man 
of God is buried; lay my bones beside 
his bones.  
 

 rmal wynb-la rmayw wta wrbq yrxa yhyw   
 wb rwbq ~yhlah vya rva rbqb yta ~trbqw ytwmb 

`ytmc[-ta wxynh wytmc[ lca 

 

1KI 14:13 
All Israel shall mourn for him and 

bury him, for he alone of Jeroboam’s 
family will come to the grave, because 
in him something good was found 
toward the LORD God of Israel in the 
house of Jeroboam.  
 

 hz-yk wta wrbqw larfy-lk wl-wdpsw  

 

 bwj rbd wb-acmn ![y rbq-la ~[bryl aby wdbl 

`~[bry tybb larfy yhla hwhy-la 
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2KI 9:28 
Then his servants carried him in 

a chariot to Jerusalem and buried him 
in his grave with his fathers in the city 
of David.  
 

wta wrbqyw hmlvwry wydb[ wta wbkryw  

 

p `dwd ry[b wytba-~[ wtrbqb  
 

2KI 13:21 
As they were burying a man, 

behold, they saw a [raiding] band; and 
they cast the man into the grave of 
Elisha. And when the man touched the 
bones of Elisha he revived and stood 
up on his feet.  
 

 dwdgh-ta war hnhw vya ~yrbq ~h yhyw   
 twmc[b vyah [gyw $lyw [vyla rbqb vyah-ta wkylvyw 

p `wylgr-l[ ~qyw yxyw [vyla 
 

2K 21:26 
He was buried in his grave in the 

garden of Uzza, and Josiah his son 
became king in his place.  
 

p `wytxt wnb whyvay $lmyw az[-!gb wtrbqb wta rbqyw   
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2KI 22:20 
“Therefore, behold, I will gather 

you to your fathers, and you will be 
gathered to your grave in peace, and 
your eyes will not see all the evil which 
I will bring on this place.” So they 
brought back word to the king.  
 

$ytrbq-la tpsanw $ytba-l[ $psa ynnh !kl  

 

 yna-rva h[rh lkb $yny[ hnyart-alw ~wlvb  

`rbd $lmh-ta wbyvyw hzh ~wqmh-l[ aybm  

 

2KI 23:6 
He brought out the Asherah from 

the house of the LORD outside 
Jerusalem to the brook Kidron, and 
burned it at the brook Kidron, and 
ground it to dust, and threw its dust on 
the graves of the common people.  
 

 #wxm hwhy tybm hrvah-ta acyw   
 qdyw !wrdq lxnb hta @rfyw !wrdq lxn-la ~lvwryl 

`~[h ynb rbq-l[ hrp[-ta $lvyw rp[l 
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2KI 23:16 
Now when Josiah turned, he 

saw the graves that were there on the 
mountain, and he sent and took the 
bones from the graves and burned 
them on the altar and defiled it 
according to the word of the LORD 
which the man of God proclaimed, who 
proclaimed these things.  
 

xqyw xlvyw rhb ~v-rva ~yrbqh-ta aryw whyvay !pyw   
rbdk whamjyw xbzmh-l[ @rfyw ~yrbqh-!m twmc[h-ta 

`hlah ~yrbdh-ta arq rva ~yhlah vya arq rva hwhy  
  

2KI 23:17 
Then he said, “What is this 

monument that I see?” And the men of 
the city told him, “It is the grave of the 
man of God who came from Judah and 
proclaimed these things which you 
have done against the altar of Bethel.”  
 

wyla wrmayw hm rmayw  har yna rva zlh !wych  

hdwhym ab-rva ~yhlah-vya rbqh ry[h yvna  

`la-tyb xbzmh l[ tyf[ rva hlah ~yrbdh-ta arqyw  
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2CH 26:23 
So Uzziah slept with his fathers, 

and they buried him with his fathers in 
the field of the grave which belonged to 
the kings, for they said, “He is a leper.” 
And Jotham his son became king in his 
place.  
 

 wta wrbqyw wytba-~[ whyz[ bkvyw   
 [rwcm wrma yk ~yklml rva hrwbqh hdfb wytba-~[ 

p `wytxt wnb ~twy $lmyw awh 

  

2CH 34:4 
They tore down the altars of the 

Baals in his presence, and the incense 
altars that were high above them he 
chopped down; also the Asherim, the 
carved images and the molten images 
he broke in pieces and ground to 
powder and scattered it on the graves 
of those who had sacrificed to them.  
 

~ynmxhw ~yl[bh twxbzm ta wynpl wctnyw  

 

 ~ylsphw ~yrvahw [dg ~hyl[m hl[ml-rva  

`~hl ~yxbzh ~yrbqh ynp-l[ qrzyw qdhw rbv 
twksmhw  
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2CH 34:28 
“Behold, I will gather you to your 

fathers and you shall be gathered to 
your grave in peace, so your eyes will 
not see all the evil which I will bring on 
this place and on its inhabitants.” And 
they brought back word to the king.  
 

$ytrbq-la tpsanw $ytba-la $psa ynnh  

 

aybm yna rva h[rh lkb $yny[ hnyart-alw ~wlvb  

p `rbd $lmh-ta wbyvyw wybvy-l[w hzh ~wqmh-l[  

   

JOB 3:22 
Who rejoice greatly, and exult 

when they find the grave?  
 

`rbq-wacmy yk wfyfy lyg-yla ~yxmfh   

 

JOB 5:26 
You will come to the grave in full 

vigor, Like the stacking of grain in its 
season.  
 

`wt[b vydg twl[k rbq-yla xlkb awbt  

 

 

JOB 7:9 
When a cloud vanishes, it is gone. So 

he who goes down to Sheol does not come up.  
 

`hl[y al lwav drwy !k $lyw !n[ hlk  
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JOB 10:19 
“I should have been as though I 

had not been - Carried from womb to 
grave.”  
 

`lbwa rbql !jbm hyha ytyyh-al rvak   

 
JOB 11:8 

It is high as heaven, what can you 
do? Deeper than Sheol, what can you 
know?  
 

`cdt-hm lwavm hqmc lcpt-hm ~ymv yhbg  
 

JOB 14:13 
Oh that You would hide me in 

Sheol, that You would conceal me until 
Your wrath returns to You, that You 
would set a limit for me and remember 
me!  
 

tyvt $pa bwv-d[ ynrytst ynnpct lwavb !ty ym   

`ynrkztw qx yl  

 
JOB 17:1 

My spirit is broken, my days are 
extinguished. The grave is ready for 
me.  
 

`yl ~yrbq wk[zn ymy hlbx yxwr   
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JOB 17:13 
If I look for Sheol as my home, I 

make my bed in the darkness.  
 

`y[wcy ytdpr $vxb ytyb lwav hwqa-~a  

 

 
JOB 21:13 

They spend their days in 
prosperity, and suddenly they go down 
to Sheol.  
 

`wtxy lwav [grbw ~hymy bwjb ÎwlkyÐ ¿wlbyÀ   
 

JOB 21:32 
While he is carried to the grave, 

men will keep watch over his tomb.  
 

`dwqvy vydg-l[w lbwy twrbql awhw  

 

 

Job 24:19 
Drought and heat consume the 

snow waters. So does Sheol those 
who have sinned [final place of the 
wicked].  
 

`wajx lwav glv-ymym wlzgy ~x-~g hyc  
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JOB 26:6 
Naked is Sheol before Him, and 

Abaddon has no covering.  
 

`!wdbal twsk  !yaw wdgn lwav ~wrc 
 

PSA 5:10 
There is nothing reliable in what 

they say. Their inward part is 
destruction itself. Their throat is an 
open grave. They flatter with their 
tongue.  
 

~nwrg xwtp-rbq twwh ~brq hnwkn whypb !ya yk  

 

`!wqylxy ~nwvl  

PSA 6:6 
For there is no mention of you in 

death. In Sheol who will give you 
thanks?  
 

`$l-hdwy ym lwavb $rkz twmb !ya yk  

 

 

PSA 9:18 
The wicked will be returned to Sheol, 

even all the nations that forget God.  
 

`~yhla yxkv ~ywg-lk hlwavl ~ycvr wbwvy  
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PSA 16:10 FOR YOU WILL NOT LEAVE 
MY SOUL [body] IN  Sheol [the grave]; 
NOR WILL YOU PERMIT YOUR 
HOLY ONE [Jesus] TO SEE 
CORRUPTION.  
 
`txv twarl $dysx !tt-al lwavl yvpn bzct-al yk 

 
ACT 2:27 oti ouk egkataleiyeiv thn 
yuchn mou eiv adhn oude dwseiv 
ton osion sou ideindiafqoran. 
For You will not leave My soul 
[body] in Hades [the grave]; Nor 
will You permit Your Holy One 
[JESUS] to see corruption.  
 

[THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS TO 
RETURNING TO THE DUST TO THE 
PRESENT TIME ARE: Enoch (GEN 5:24 
and HEB 11:5) and JESUS (PSA 16:10; 
ACT 8:26-35; 13:35-42  Then add the living 
at  the RETURN of Jesus (1TH 4:13-18; 

ACT 1:9-11; REV 1:5-8)]. [ACT 13:35
 dioti 

kai en eterw legi Ou dwsseiv ton 
osion sou idein diafqoran  
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Wherefore He said also in another Psalm, 
‘You shall not suffer Your Holy One to see 
corruption.’ [PSA16:10 - The introductory 
part of the verse uses the word Sheol ].   
ACT 13:36

  Dauid men gar idia genea 
uphrethsav th tou Qeou boulh ekoimhqh 
kai proseteqh provtouv paterav autou 
kai eiden diafqran?  
For David, after he had served his own 
generation by the will of God, died, and 
was buried with his fathers, and saw 
corruption:  
ACT 13:37

 on de o Qeov hgeiren ouk eiden 
diafqoran  
But He, Whom God raised again, saw no 
corruption.  
ACT 13:38

 gnwston oun estw umin andrev 
adelfoi oti dia toutou umin afesiv 
amartiwn kata ggelletai kai apo pantwn 
wn ouk hdunhqhte en nomw mwusewv 
dikaiwqhnai  
Be it known to you therefore, men and 
brothers, that through this Man is preached 
to you the forgiveness of sins:  
ACT 13:39

 en toutw pav o pisteuwn 
dikaioutai  
IN THIS ONE ALL WHO BELIEVE ARE 
MADE RIGHTEOUS.  
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ACT 13:40
 blepete oun mh epelqh to 

eirhmenon en toiv profhtaiv   
Beware therefore, lest that come on you, 
which is spoken of in the prophets;  
ACT 13:41

 idete oi katafronhtai kai 
qaumasate kai afanisqhte oti ergon 
ergazomai egw en taivhmeraiv umon 
ergono ou mh pisteushte ean tiv 
ekdihghtai umin  
 ‘Behold, you despisers, and wonder and 
perish: for I work a work in your days, a 
work which you shall in no wise believe, 
though a man declare it to you.’ [HAB 1:5]  
ACT 13:42

 exiontwn de autwn 
parekaloun eiv to metaxu 
sabbaton lalhqhnai autoiv ta 
rhmata tauta  
And when the Jews were gone out of the 
synagogue, the Gentiles asked that these 
words might be preached to them the next 
Sabbath ]).  

 
PSA 18:6 

The cords of Sheol were around 
about me.  The snares of death came 
upon me.  
 

`twm yvqwm ynwmdq ynwbbs lwav ylbx 
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PSA 30:4 

O Jehovah, You have brought 
up my soul from Sheol. You have kept 
me alive, that I would not go down to 
the pit.  
 

`rwb[-drym] (-ydrym) yntyyx yvpn lwav-!m tylch hwhy  
 

PSA 31:18 
Let me not be put to shame, O 

Jehovah, for I call upon You; Let the 
wicked be put to shame, let them be 
silent in Sheol.  
 

`lwavl wmdy ~y[vr wvby $ytarq yk hvwba-la hwhy   
 

PSA 49:15 
As sheep they are appointed for 

Sheol; death shall be their shepherd. 
And the upright shall rule over them in 
the morning, and their form shall be for 
Sheol to consume so that they have no 
habitation.  
 

 ~b wdryw ~[ry twm wtv lwavl !ack  

 

`wl lbzm lwav twlbl Î~rwcwÐ ¿~rycwÀ rqbl ~yrvy 
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PSA 49:16 
But God will redeem my soul 

from the power of Sheol, for He will 
receive me. Selah. Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ   
 

`hls ynxqy yk lwav-dym yvpn hdpy ~yhla-$a  

 

 

PSA 55:16 
Let death come deceitfully upon them. 

Let them go down to Sheol, for evil is in their 
dwelling, in the midst of them.  
 

`~brqb ~rwgmb twcr-yk ~yyx lwav wdry wmylc [twm] [yvy] (twmyvy)  
 

PSA 86:13 
For great is Your loving-kindness 

toward me.  And You have delivered my 
soul from the lowest Sheol.   
 

`hytxt lwavm yvpn tlchw ylc lwdg $dsx-yk  
 

PSA 88:4 
For my soul has had enough 

troubles, and my life has drawn near to 
Sheol.  
 

`w[ygh lwavl yyxw yvpn tw[rb h[bf-yk  
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PSA 88:6 
Forsaken among the dead, like 

the slain who lie in the grave; whom 
you remember no more, and they are 
cut off from your hand.  
 

 rva rbq ybkv ~yllx wmk yvpx ~ytmb  

 

`wrzgn $dym hmhw dw[ ~trkz al 

 

PSA 88:12 
Will Your loving-kindness be 

declared in the grave, your faithfulness 
in Abaddon?  
 

`!wdbab $$$$tnwma $$$$dsx rbqb rpsyh  

 
PSA 89:49 

What man can live and not see 
death? Can he deliver his soul from the 
power of Sheol? Selah. Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ   
 

`hls lwav-dym wvpn jlmy twm-hary alw hyxy rbg ym  
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PSA 116:3 
The cords of death 

encompassed me and the terrors of 
Sheol came upon me. I found distress 
and sorrow.  
 

`acma !wgyw hrc ynwacm lwav yrcmw twm-ylbx ynwppa  

 

 

PSA 139:8 
If I ascend to heaven, You are 

there. If I make my bed in Sheol, 
behold, You are there [DAVID - aal]  
 

`$nh lwav h[ycaw hta ~v ~ymv qsa-~a  

 

 

PSA 141:7 
As when one plows and breaks 

open the earth, our bones have been 
scattered at the mouth of Sheol.  
 

`lwav ypl wnymc[ wrzpn #rab [qbw xlp wmk  

 

 

PRO 1:12 
Let us swallow them alive like 

Sheol, even whole, as those who go 
down to the pit.  
 

`rwbrwbrwbrwb ydrwyk ~ymymtw ~yyx lwavk ~[lbn  
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PRO 5:5 
Her feet go down to death. Her steps 

take hold of Sheol.  
 

`wkmty hyd[c lwav twm twdry hylgr  

 

 

PRO 7:27 
Her house is the way to Sheol, 

descending to the chambers of death.  
 

p `twm-yrdx-la twdry htyb lwav ykrd  

 

 

PRO 9:18 
But he does not know that the dead are 

there, that her guests are in the depths of 
Sheol.  
 

p `hyarq lwav yqm[b ~v ~yapr-yk [dy-alw  

 

 

 

PRO 15:11 
Sheol and Abaddon lie open 

before the LORD, how much more the 
hearts of men!  
 

`~da-ynb twbl-yk @a hwhy dgn !wdbaw lwav  

 

 

PRO 15:24 
The path of life leads upward 

for the wise that he may keep away 
from Sheol below.  
 

`hjm lwavm rws !cml lykfml hlcml ~yyx xra 
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iPRO 23:14 
You shall beat him with the rod 

and shall deliver his soul from Sheol.  
 

`lyct lwavm wvpnw wnkt jbvb hta  
 

PRO 27:20 
Sheol and Abaddon are never 

satisfied. The eyes of man are never 
satisfied.  
 

`hn[bft al ~dah yny[w hn[bft al ÎwdbawÐ ¿hdbawÀ lwav  

 

 

PRO 30:16 
Sheol and the barren womb. 

Earth that is never satisfied with water. 
And fire never says, “Enough.”  
 

`!wh hrma-al vaw ~ym h[bf-al #ra ~xr rc[w lwav   

 

ECC 9:10 
Whatever your hand finds to do, 

do it with all your might; for there is no 
activity or planning or knowledge or 
wisdom in Sheol where you are going.  
 

hf[m !ya yk hf[ $xkb twf[l $dy acmt rva lk  

 

s `hmv $lh hta rva lwavb hmkxw t[dw !wbvxw  
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SON 8:6 
Put me like a seal over your 

heart, like a seal on your arm. For love 
is as strong as death and jealousy is as 
severe as Sheol. Its flashes are flashes 
of fire, the very flame of the LORD.  
 

twmk hz[-yk $[wrz-l[ ~twxk $bl-l[ ~twxk ynmyf  

 

`hytbhlv va ypvr hypvr hanq lwavk hvq hbha  

 

ISA 5:14 
Therefore Sheol has enlarged its 

throat and opened its mouth without 
measure; And Jerusalem’s splendor, 
her multitude, her din of revelry and the 
jubilant within her, descend into it.  
 

 hyp hr[pw hvpn lwav hbyxrh !kl  

 

`hb zl[w hnwavw hnwmhw hrdh dryw qx-ylbl  
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ISA 14:9 
Sheol from beneath is excited 

over you to meet you when you come. 
It rouses for you the spirits of the dead, 
all the leaders of the Earth. It raises all 
the kings of the nations from their 
thrones.  
 

 rrw[ $awb tarql $l hzgr txtm lwav  

 

`~ywg yklm lk ~twaskm ~yqh #ra ydwt[-lk ~yapr $l 

 

ISA 14:11 
Your pomp and the music of 

your harps have been brought down to 
Sheol. Maggots are spread out as your 
bed beneath you and worms are your 
covering.  
 

`h[lwt $yskmw hmr [cy $ytxt $ylbn tymh $nwag lwav drwh  

 

 

ISA 14:15 
Nevertheless you will be thrust down to 

Sheol, to the recesses of the pit.  
 

`rwbrwbrwbrwb-ytkry-la drwt lwav-la $a   
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ISA 14:19 
But you have been cast out of 

your grave like a rejected branch, 
clothed with the slain who are pierced 
with a sword, who go down to the 
stones of the pit like a trampled corpse.  
 

yn[jm ~ygrh vwbl b[tn rcnk $rbqm tklvh htaw  

 

`sbwm rgpk rwbrwbrwbrwb-ynba-la ydrwy brx  
 

ISA 28:15 
Because you have said, “We have 

made a covenant with death, and with Sheol 
we have made a pact; the overwhelming 
scourge will not reach us when it passes by; for 
we have made falsehood our refuge and we 
have concealed ourselves with deception.”  
 

hzx lwav-~[w twm-ta tyrb wntrk ~trma yk  

 

 yk wnawby al Îrb[yÐ ¿rb[À-yk @jwv ÎjwvÐ ¿jyvÀ wnyf[ 

s `wnrtsn rqvbw wnsxm bzk wnmf 
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ISA 28:18 
 Your covenant with death will be 

canceled, and your pact with Sheol will 
not stand. When the overwhelming 
scourge passes through, then you will 
be trampled down by it.  
 

lwav-ta ~ktwzxw twm-ta ~ktyrb rpkw  

 

`smrml wl ~tyyhw rb[y yk @jwv jwv ~wqt al 
 

ISA 38:10 
I said, “In the middle of my life I 

am to enter the gates of Sheol; I am to 
be deprived of the rest of my years.”  
 

yr[vb hkla ymy ymdb ytrma yna  

 

`ytwnv rty ytdqp lwav 

ISA 38:18 
For Sheol cannot thank you. 

Death cannot praise you. Those who 
go down to the pit cannot hope for your 
faithfulness.  
 

`$tma-la rwbrwbrwbrwb-ydrwy wrbfy-al $llhy twm $dwt lwav al yk  
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ISA 53:9 
His [Jesus] grave was assigned 

with wicked men, yet He was with a rich 
man in His death, because He had 
done no violence, nor was there any 
deceit in His mouth.  
 

 l[ wytmb ryv[-taw wrbq ~y[vr-ta !tyw  

 

`wypb hmrm alw hf[ smx-al 

 

ISA 57:9 
You have journeyed to the king 

with oil And increased your perfumes. 
You have sent your envoys a great 
distance and made them go down to 
Sheol.  
 

 yxlvtw $yxqr ybrtw !mvb $lml yrvtw  

 

`lwav-d[ ylypvtw qxrm-d[ $yrc 

 

ISA 65:4 
Who sit among graves and 

spend the night in secret places; who 
eat swine’s flesh, and the broth of 
unclean meat is in their pots.  
 

 ~ylkah wnyly ~yrwcnbw ~yrbqb ~ybvyh  

 

`~hylk ~ylgp ÎqrmwÐ ¿qrpwÀ ryzxh rfb 
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JER 5:16 
Their quiver is like an open 

grave. All of them are mighty men.  
 

`~yrwbg ~lk xwtp rbqk wtpva  

 

 

JER 8:1 
At that time, declares the LORD, 

they will bring out the bones of the 
kings of Judah and the bones of its 
princes, and the bones of the priests 
and the bones of the prophets, and the 
bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
from their graves.  
 

twmc[-ta ÎwaycwyÐ ¿waycywÀ hwhy-~an ayhh t[b  

 

taw ~ynhkh twmc[-taw wyrf-twmc[-taw hdwhy-yklm  

`~hyrbqm ~lvwry-ybvwy twmc[ taw ~yaybnh twmc[  

  

 

JER 20:17 
Because he did not kill me 

before birth, so that my mother would 
have been my grave, and her womb 
ever pregnant.  
 

`~lw[ trh hmxrw yrbq yma yl-yhtw ~xrm ynttwm-al rva  
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JER 26:23 
And they brought Uriah from 

Egypt and led him to King Jehoiakim, 
who slew him with a sword and cast his 
dead body into the graves of the 
common people.  
 

~yqywhy $lmh-la whabyw ~yrcmm whyrwa-ta waycwyw  

 

`~[h ynb yrbq-la wtlbn-ta $lvyw brxb whkyw  

 

EZE 31:15 
Thus says the Lord GOD, On 

the day when it went down to Sheol I 
caused lamentations; I closed the deep 
over it and held back its rivers. And its 
many waters were stopped up, and I 
made Lebanon mourn for it, and all the 
trees of the field wilted away on 
account of it.  
 

ytsk ytlbah hlwav wtdr ~wyb hwhy ynda rma-hk  

 

~ybr ~ym walkyw hytwrhn [nmaw ~wht-ta wyl[  

`hpl[ wyl[ hdfh yc[-lkw !wnbl wyl[ rdqaw  
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EZE 31:16 
I made the nations quake at the 

sound of his fall when I made him go 
down to Sheol with those who go down 
to the pit; and all the well-watered trees 
of Eden, the choicest and best of 
Lebanon, were comforted in the earth 
beneath.  

 

  rwb ydrwy-ta hlwav wta ydrwhb ~ywg ytvcrh wtlpm lwqm 

`~ym ytv-lk  !wnbl-bwjw rxbm !dc-ycc-lk tytxt #rab wmxnyw 
 

EZE 31:17 
They also went down with it to 

Sheol to those who were slain by the 
sword; and those who were its strength 
lived under its shade among the 
nations.  
 

brx-yllx-la hlwav wdry wta ~h-~g 
`~ywg $wtb wlcb wbvy wcrzw 
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EZE 32:21 
 The strong among the mighty 

ones shall speak of him and his helpers 
from the midst of Sheol. They have 
gone down, they lie still, the 
uncircumcised, slain by the sword.  
 

 wyrz[-ta lwav $wtm ~yrwbg yla wl-wrbdy   
`brx-yllx ~ylr[h wbkv wdry 

 

EZE 32:22 
Assyria is there and all her 

company; her graves are round about 
her. All of them are slain, fallen by the 
sword,  
 

wytrbq wytwbybs hlhq-lkw rwva ~v  

 

`brxb ~ylpnh ~yllx ~lk  
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EZE 32:23 
whose graves are set in the 

remotest parts of the pit and her 
company is round about her grave. All 
of them are slain, fallen by the sword, 
who spread terror in the land of the 
living.  
 

htrbq twbybs hlhq yhyw rwbrwbrwbrwb-ytkryb hytrbq wntn rva  

 

`~yyx #rab tytx wntn-rva brxb ~ylpn ~yllx ~lk  

 

EZE 32:24 
Elam is there and all her hords 

around her grave; all of them slain, fallen by 

the sword, who went down uncircumcised to 
the lower parts of the Earth, who 
instilled their terror in the land of the living and 
bore their disgrace with those who went down 
to the pit.  
 

 ~lk htrbq twbybs hnwmh-lkw ~ly[ ~v  

 

 twytxt #ra-la ~ylr[ wdry-rva brxb ~ylpnh ~yllx 

`rwbrwbrwbrwb ydrwy-ta ~tmlk wafyw ~yyx #rab ~tytx wntn rva 
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EZE 32:25 
They have made a bed for her 

among the slain with all her hords. Her 
graves are around it, they are all 
uncircumcised, slain by the sword 
(although their terror was instilled in the 
land of the living), and they bore their 
disgrace with those who go down to the 
pit; they were put in the midst of the 
slain.  
 

 hnwmh-lkb hl bkvm wntn ~yllx $wtb  

 

 ~tytx !tn-yk brx-yllx ~ylr[ ~lk htrbq wytwbybs 

`!tn ~yllx $wtb rwbrwbrwbrwb ydrwy-ta ~tmlk wafyw ~yyx #rab 

 

EZE 32:26 
Meshech, Tubal and all their 

hords are there; their graves surround 
them. All of them were slain by the 
sword uncircumcised, though they 
instilled their terror in the land of the 
living.  
 

~ylr[ ~lk hytwrbq wytwbybs hnwmh-lkw lbt $vm ~v  

 

`~yyx #rab ~tytx wntn-yk brx yllxm  
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EZE 32:27 
And they will not lie beside the 

fallen heros of the uncircumcised, who 
went down to Sheol with their weapons 
of war and whose swords were laid 
under their heads; but the punishment 
for their iniquity rested on their bones, 
though the terror of these heroes was 
once in the land of the living.  
 

~tmxlm-ylkb lwav-wdry rva ~ylrcm ~ylpn ~yrwbg-ta 
tytx-yk ~twmcc-lc ~tnwc yhtw ~hyvar txt wbkvy alw  

`~yyx #rab ~yrwbg 
 

EZE 37:12  
Therefore prophesy and say to 

them, ‘Thus says the Lord GOD, 
“Behold, I will open your graves and 
cause you to come up out of your 
graves, My people; and I will bring you 
into the land of Israel. Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ   
 

 ynda rma-hk ~hyla trmaw abnh !kl  

 

 ~kta ytyl[hw ~kytwrbq-ta xtp yna hnh hwhy 
s `larfy tmda-la ~kta ytabhw ym[ ~kytwrbqm 
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EZE 37:13 
“Then you will know that I am 

the LORD, when I have opened your 
graves and caused you to come up out 
of your graves, My people. Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ Ŧ   
 

 ~kytwrbq-ta yxtpb hwhy yna-yk ~t[dyw  

 

`ym[ ~kytwrbqm ~kta ytwl[hbw  
 

EZE 39:11 
On that day I will give Gog a 

burial ground there in Israel, the valley 
of those who pass by east of the sea, 
and it will block off those who would 
pass by. So they will bury Gog there 
with all his hord, and they will call it the 
valley of Hamon-gog.  
 

 rbq ~v-~wqm gwgl !ta awhh ~wyb hyhw   
 ~yrb[h-ta ayh tmsxw ~yh tmdq ~yrb[h yg larfyb 

`gwg !wmh ayg warqw hnwmh-lk-taw gwg-ta ~v wrbqw 
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HOS 13:14  
Shall I ransom them from the 

power of Sheol? Shall I redeem them 
from death? O Death, where are your 
thorns? O Sheol, where is your 
sting? Compassion will be hidden from 
My sight.  
 

 $yrbd yha ~laga twmm ~dpa lwav dym  

 

`yny[m rtsy ~xn lwav $bjq yha twm 

  

 

[1CO 15:55 pou sou qanate to nikov? 
pou sou qanate to kentron?   
 

“DEATH, WHERE IS YOUR 
VICTORY? DEATH, WHERE IS 
YOUR STING?”]  

 
AMO 9:2 

Though they dig into Sheol, from 
there will My hand take them; and 
though they ascend to heaven, from 
there will I bring them down.  
 

ylcy-~aw ~xqt ydy ~vm lwavb wrtxy-~a 

`~dyrwa ~vm ~ymvh 
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JON 2:2 
And he said, “I called out of my 

distress to the LORD, and He 
answered me. I cried for help from the 
depth of Sheol [From the large fishes 
stomach]. You heard my voice.  
 

ynn[yw hwhy-la yl hrcm ytarq rmayw  

 

`ylwq t[mv yt[wv lwav !jbm  

 

NAH 1:14 
Jehovah has issued a command 

concerning you: “Your name will no 
longer be perpetuated. I will cut off idol 
and image from the house of your 
gods. I will prepare your grave, for you 
are contemptible.”  
 

 tybm dw[ $mvm [rzy-al hwhy $yl[ hwcw  

 

p `twlq yk $rbq ~yfa hksmw lsp tyrka $yhla 
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HAB 2:5 
Furthermore, wine betrays the 

haughty man, so that he does not stay 
at home. He enlarges his appetite like 
Sheol, and he is like death, never 
satisfied. He also gathers to himself all 
nations and collects to himself all 
peoples.  
 

ryhy rbg dgwb !yyh-yk @aw 
wvpn lwavk byxrh rva hwny alw 
wyla @sayw cbvy alw twmk awhw 
`~ymch-lk wyla #bqyw ~ywgh-lk 
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The New Testament  
 

The 1st 9 verses of the Gospel of 
John to illustrate SOME principles of 

translating from Greek to English.  
 

KATA ΙΩANNΗ  
 

According to John  
Written 85-90 AD  

 
JOH 1:1

 En arch hn o Logov kai o Logov 
hn prov ton Qeon kai Qeov hn o Logov?  
In the beginning [before creation] was the 
Word and the Word was with God and the 
Word was God [(NOTE: DO NOT use the 
English usage to determine the koine Greek 
use of the article OR word order.) 1JO 2:22, 23; 
HEB 1:8; 3:4].  
JOH 1:2

 ountov hn arch prov ton Qeon  
This One [Jesus Christ] was in the beginning 
with God.  
JOH 1:3

 panta di autou egeneto kai 
cwriv autou egeneto ouden en o 
gegonen?  
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All things through Him were made [EPH 3:9; 
GEN 1:1, 26; PSA 33:6-9; 19:1-3] and without 
Him was not one thing made which has 
been made.  
JOH 1:4

 en autw zwh hn kai h zwh hn to 
fov twn anqrwpwn  
In Him was life and the life was the Light of 
men.  
 

JOH 1:5
 Kai to fwv en th skotia fainei 

kai h skotia autou ou katelaben?  
And the Light shines in the darkness and 
the darkness did not receive it [see JOH 
1:10. Just as the blind man cannot see the light 
of the Sun].  
JOH 1:6

 Egeneto anqrwpov apestalmenov 
para Qeou onoma autw Iwannhv?  
There was a man sent from God; his name was 
John.  
JOH 1:7

 Outov hlqen eiv marturian ina 
marturhsh peri tou fwtov ina pantev 
pisteuswsin di autou?  
This one came to be a witness [JOH 1:7; 8; 15; 
19; 32; 34 - See also MAL 3:1; MAT 17:9-14], 
in order that he might witness about the Light, 
in order that all might believe through Him.  
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JOH 1:8
 ouk hn ekeinov to fwv all ina 

marturhsh peri tou fwtov?  
He was not the Light but in order that he might 
witness about the Light.  
JOH 1:9

 hn to fwv to alhqinon o fwtizei 
panta anqrwpon ercomenon eiv ton 
kosmon?  
He [Jesus] was the true Light Who lights all 
men [JOH 8:12, a light to ALL - not just to 
the Jews; see also JOH 1:4, 5; 3:19-21; 2CO 
4:3, 4; ROM 1:19-25] coming into the world.  

=================================== 
 

MAT 5:22
 egw de legw umin oti pav o 

orgizomenov tw adelfw autou enocov 
estai th krisei? ov d an eiph tw 
adelfw autou Raka enocov estai eiv 
thn geennan tou purov  
 

but I say unto you, that every one who is 
angry with his brother shall be in danger of 
the judgment; and whoever shall say to his 
brother, “You-good-for-nothing”, shall be in 
danger of the council; and whoever shall 
say, “You fool”, shall be in danger of the 
Gehenna of fire. 
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MAT 5:29
 ei de o ofqalmov sou o dexov 

skandalizei se exele auton kai bale 
apo sou? sumferei gar soi ina 
apolhtai en twn melwn sou kai mh 
olon to swma sou blhqh eiv geennan  
 

And if your right eye causes you to 
stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from 
you: for it is better for you that one of 
your members should perish, and not 
your whole body be cast into Gehenna.  
 

MAT 5:30
 kai ei h dexia sou ceir 

skandalizei se ekkoyon authn kai 
bale apo sou? sumferei gar soi ina 
apo lhtai en twn melwn sou kai mh 
olon to swma sou eiv geennan apelqh  
 

And if your right hand causes you to 
stumble, cut it off, and cast it from you: 
for it is better for you that one of your 
members should perish, and not your 
whole body go into Gehenna.  
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MAT 8:9
. ei o ofqalmov sou skandalizei 

se exele auton kai bale apo sou? 
kalon soi estin monofqalmon eiv thn 
zwhn eiseelqein h duo ofqalmouv 
econta blhqhnaieiv thn geennan tou 
purov  
 

If your eye causes you to stumble, 
pluck it out and throw it from you. It is 
better for you to enter life with one eye, 
than to have two eyes and be cast into 
the Gehenna of fire. 
 

MAT 10:28
 kai mh fobhqhte apo twn 

apoktenontwn to swma thn de yuchn 
kai swma apolesai en geennh  
 

And be not afraid of those who kill the 
body, but are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear Him who is able to 
destroy both soul and body in 
Gehenna. 
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MAT 11:23
 kai ou Kafarnaoum mh ewv 

ouranou uywqhsh ewv adou katabhsh 
oti ei en Sodomoiv egenhqhsan ai 
dunamiv ai genomenai ensoi emeinen 
an mecri thv shmeron  
 

And you, Capernaum, will not be 
exalted to heaven, will you? You will 
descend to Hades; for if the miracles 
had occurred in Sodom which occurred 
in you, it would have remained to this 
day.  
 

MAT 13:41
 apostelei o uiov tou 

anqrwpou touv aggelouv autou kai 
sullexousin ek thv basileiav autou 
panta ta skandala kai touv 
poiountav thn anomian  
 

The Son of man will send forth His 
angels, and they will gather out of His 
Kingdom all things that cause 
stumbling, and those doing 
lawlessness;  
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MAT 13:42
 kai balousin autouv eiv thn 

kaminon tou purov ekei estai o 
klauqmov kai o brugmov twn odontwn  
 

and He will cast them into the furnace 
of fire: there will be wailing and 
gnashing of teeth.  
 

MAT 13:43
 tote oi dikaioi eklamyousin 

wv o hliov en th basileia tou patrov 
autwn o ecwn wta akouetw  
 

Then will the righteous shine as the 
Sun in the Kingdom of their Father. 
The one having ears, let him hear. 
 

MAT 13:50
 kai balousin autouv eiv thn 

kaminon tou purov? ekei estai o 
klauqmov kai o brugmov twn odontwn  
 

and shall cast them into the furnace of 
fire: there shall be the weeping and the 
gnashing of teeth.  
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MAT 16:18
 kagw de soi legw oti su ei 

Petrov kai epi tauth th petra 
oikodomhsw mou thn ekklhsian kai 
pulai adou ou katiscusousin authv  
 

I also say to you that you are Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build My 
church; and the gates of Hades will not 
prevail against it.  
 

MAT
 
18:8

 ei de h ceir sou h o pouv sou 
skandalizei se ekkoyon auton kai 
bale apo sou? kalon soi estin 
eiselqein eiv thn zwhn kullon h 
cwlon h cwlon h kullon h cwlon h 
duo ceirav h duo podav econta 
blhqhnai eiv to pur to aiwnion  
 

And if your hand or your foot causes 
you to stumble, cut it off, and cast it 
from you: it is better for you to enter 
into life crippled or lame, rather than 
having two hands or two feet to be cast 
into the ETERNAL FIRE.  
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MAT 18:9
 kai ei o ofqalmov sou 

skandalizei se exele auton kai bale 
apo sou? kalon soi estin 
monofqalmon eiv thn zwhn eiselqein h 
duo ofqalmouv econta blhqhnai eiv 
thn geennan tou purov  
 

And if thine eye causes you to stumble, 
pluck it out, and cast it from you: it is 
better for you to enter into life with one 
eye, rather than having two eyes to be 
cast into the  GEHENNA OF FIRE. 
[ETERNAL FIRE verse 8 and 
GEHENNA OF FIRE verse 9 MEAN 
THE SAME THING].  
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MAT 23:15
 Ouai umin Grammateiv kai 

Farisaioi upokritai oti periagete 
thn qalassan kai thn xhran poihsai 
ena proshluton kai otan genhtai 
poieite auton uion geennhv 
diploteron umwn  
 

Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! For you compass sea and 
land to make one proselyte; and when 
he is become so, you make him twofold 
more a son of Gehenna than 
yourselves. 
 

MAT 23:27
 Ouai umin Grammateiv kai 

Farisaioi upokritai oti 
paromoiazete tafoiv kekoniamenoiv 
oitinev exwqen men fainontai wraioi 
eswqen de gemousin ostewn nekrwn 
kai pashv akaqarsiav  
 

Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for you are like unto whitewashed 
graves, which outwardly appear beautiful, but 
inwardly are full of dead men’s bones, and of all 
uncleanness.  
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MAT
 

23:33 ofeiv gennhmata ecidnwn pwv 
fughte apo thv krisewv thv geennhv  
 

You serpents, you brood of vipers, how 
will you escape the judgment of 
Gehenna?  
 

MAT 27:52
 kai ta mnhmeia anewcqhsan 

kai polla swmata twn kekoimhmenwn 
agiwn hgerqhsan  
 

The tombs were opened, and many 
bodies of the saints who had fallen 
asleep were raised; 
 

MAT 27:53
 kai exelqontev ek twn 

mnhmeiwn meta thn egersin autou 
eishlqon eiv thn agian polin kai 
enefanisqhsan polloiv  
 

and coming out of the tombs after His 
resurrection they entered the holy city 
and appeared to many.  
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MAT 25:31
 Otan de elqh o uiov tou 

anqrwpou en th doxa autou kai 
pantev oi aggeloi met autou tote 
kaqisei epi qronou doxhv autou? 
 

But when the Son of man shall come in 
His glory, and all the [holy] angels with 
Him, then shall He sit on the throne of 
His glory: 
 

MAT 25:32
 kai suncqhsontai emprosqen 

autoi panta ta eqnh kai aforisei 
autouv ap allhwn wsper o poimhn 
afrizei ta probata apo twn erifwn 
 

and before Him shall be gathered all 
the nations: and He shall separate 
them one from another, as the 
shepherd separates the sheep from the 
goats;  
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MAT 25:33
 kai sthsei ta men probata ek 

dexiwn autou to de erifia ex 
euwnumwn  
 

and He shall set the sheep on His right 
hand, but the goats on the left.  
 

MAT 25:34
 tote erei o basileuv toiv ek 

dexiwn autou Deute oi euloghmenoi 
tou patrov mou klhronomhsate thn 
htoimasmenhn umin basileian apo 
katabolhv kosmou  
 

Then shall the King say unto those 
on His right hand, “Come, you 
blessed of My Father, inherit the 

kingdom PREPARED FOR 
YOU FROM THE 
FOUNDATION OF THE 
WORLD.”  
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MAT 25:41
 Tote erei kai toiv ex 

euwnumwn Poreuesqe ap emou 
kathramenoi eiv to pur to aiwnion to 
htoimasmenon tw Diabolw kai toiv 
aggeloiv autou  
 

Then shall he say also to those on the 
left hand, “Depart from Me, you cursed, 
into the ETERNAL FIRE which has 
been prepared for THE DEVIL AND 
HIS ANGELS.”  
 

MAT 27:61
 hn de ekei Mariam h 

Magdalhnh kai h allh Maria 
kaqhmenai apenanti tou tafou  
 

And Mary Magdalene was there, and 
the other Mary, sitting opposite the 
grave. 
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MAT 27:64
 keleuson oun asfalisqhnai 

ton tafon ewv thv trithv hmerav 
mhpote elqontev oi mhqhtai kleywsin 
auton kai epwsin tw law Hgerqh apo 
twn nekrwn kai estai h escath planh 
ceirwn thv prwthv  
 

Command therefore that the grave be 
made sure until the third day, lest haply 
His disciples come and steal Him away, 
and say unto the people, He is risen 
from the dead: and the last error will be 
worse than the first. 
 

MAT 27:66
 oi de poreuqentev 

hsfalisanto ton tafon sfragisantev 
ton liqon meta thv koustwdiav  
 

So they went, and made the grave 
sure, sealing the stone, the guard being 
with them.  
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MAT 28:1  Oye de sabbatwn th 
epifwskoush eiv mian sabbatwn 
hlqen Maria h Magdalhnh kai h 
allh Maria qewrhsai ton tafon  
 

Now late on the Sabbath day, as it 
began to dawn toward the first day of 
the week, came Mary Magdalene and 
the other Mary to see the grave.  
 

MAR 9:43 Kai ean skandaliosh se h ceir 
sou apokoyon auton kalon estin se 
kullon eiselqein eiv thn h tav duo 
ceirav econta apelqein eiv thn 
geennan eiv to pur to asbeston 
 

And If your hand causes you to 
stumble, cut it off; it is better for you to 
enter life crippled, than, having your 
two hands, to go into Gehenna, into the 
unquenchable fire,  
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MAR 9:45
 kai ean o pouv sou 

skandalizh se apokoyon auton? 
kalon estin se  eiselqein eiv thn 
zwhn cwlon h touv duo podav econta 
blhqhnai eiv thn geennan  
 

And if your foot causes you to stumble, 
cut it off: it is better for you to enter into 
life crippled, rather than having your 
two feet to be cast into Gehenna. 
 

MAR 9:47
 kai ean o ofqalmov sou 

skandalizh se ekbale auton? kalon 
se estin monofqalmon eiselqein eiv 
thn basileian tou Qeou h duo 
ofqalmouv econta blhqhnai eiv 
geennan  
 

And if your eye causes you to stumble, 
cast it out: it is better for you to enter 
into the kingdom of God with one eye, 
rather than having two eyes to be cast 
into Gehenna;  
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MAR 9:48
 opou o okwlhx autwn ou 

teleuta kai to pur ou sbennutai   
 

where their worm dies not, and the fire 
is not quenched. 
 

LUK 10:15 kai su Kafarnaoum mh ewv 
ouranou uywqhsh ewv tou adou 
katabhsh  
 

And you, Capernaum, will not be 
exalted to heaven, will you? You will be 
brought down to Hades!  
 

LUK 11:44 
 ouai umin oti este wv ta 

mnhmeia ta adhla kai oi anqrwpoi oi 
peri perountev epanw ouk oidasin  
 

“Woe to you! For you are like 
concealed tombs, and the people who 
walk over them are unaware of it.”  
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LUK 12:5 upodeixw de umin tina 
fobhqhte? fobhqhte ton meta to 
apokteinai econta exousian embalein 
eiv thn geennan nai legw umin touton 
fobhqhte  
 

But I will show you who to fear: fear the 
One who, after He has killed, has 
authority to cast into Gehenna; yes, I 
say to you, fear Him!  
 

LUK 16:23 kai en tw adh eparav touv 
ofqalmouv autou uparcwn en 
basanoiv ora Abraam apo makroqen 
kai Lazaron en toiv kolpoiv autou  
 

In Hades he lifted up his eyes, being in 
torment, and saw Abraham far away 
and Lazarus in his bosom.  
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LUK 23:43
 kai eipen autw Amhn soi legw 

shmeron met emou esh en tw 
Paradeisw  
 

And He said to him, “Assuredly I say to 
you, today you will be with Me in 
Paradise.”  
 

JOH 5:28 mh qaumazete touto oti ercetai 
wra en h pantevpantevpantevpantev oi en toiv mnhmeioiv 
akousousin thv fwnhv autou  
 

Do not marvel at this; that an hour is 

coming, in which ALL who are in 

the tombs will hear His voice,  
 

JOH 11:17
 Elqwn oun o Ihouv euren auton 

tessarav hdh hmerav econta en tw 
mnhmeiw  
 

Coming therefore Jesus found him 
already four days in the tomb.  
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JOH 11:31
 oi oun Ioudaioi oi ontev met 

authv en th oikia kai aramuqoumenoi 
authn idontev thn Mariam oti tacewv 
anesth kai exhlqen hkolouqhsan 
auth doxantev oti upagei eiv to 
mnhmeion ina klaush ekei  
 

Then the Jews who were with her in the 
house, and consoling her, when they 
saw that Mary got up quickly and went 
out, they followed her, supposing that 
she was going to the tomb in order to 
weep there.  
 

JOH 11:38
 Ihsouv oun palin mbrimwmenov 

en eautw ercetai eiv to mnhmeion? hn 
de sphlaion kai liqov  epekeito ep 
autw 
 

So Jesus, again being deeply moved 
within, came to the tomb. Now it was a 
cave, and a stone was lying against it.  
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JOH 12:17
 emarturei oun o oclov o wn 

met autou ote ton Lazaron efwnhsen 
ek tou mnhmeiou kai hgeiren auton ek 
nekrwn  
 

Then the crowd, who were with Him 
when He called Lazarus out of the tomb 
and raised him from death, continued to 
testify about Him. 
 

JOH 15:6
 ean mh tiv menh en emoi eblhqh 

exw wv to klhma kai exhranqh kai 
sunagousin auta kai eiv to pur 
ballousin kai kaietai  
 

If a man abide not in me, he is cast 
forth as a branch, and is withered; and 
they gather them, and cast them into 
the fire, and they are burned. 
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ACT 2:27 oti ouk egkataleiyeiv thn 
yuchn mou eiv adhn oude dwseiv ton 
osion sou idein diafqoran. 
 

Because You will not abandon My soul 
[body] to Hades [grave], or allow Your 
Holy One to see decay.  
 

ACT 2:31
 poidwn elalhsen peri thv 

anastasewv tou Cristou oti oute 
egkateleifqh eiv adhn oute h sarx 
autou eiden diafqoran  
 

HE LOOKED AHEAD AND SPOKE 
OF THE RESURRECTION OF 
CHRIST, THAT HE WAS NEITHER 
ABANDONED TO HADES [grave], 
NOR DID His flesh SUFFER DECAY 
[See PSA 16:10]. 
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ROM 3:13  tafov anewgmenov o larugx 
autwn taiv glwssaiv autwn 
edoliousan iov aspidwn upo ta ceilh 
autw  
 

“THEIR THROAT IS AN OPEN 
GRAVE, WITH THEIR TONGUES 
THEY KEEP DECEIVING.” “THE 
POISON OF SNAKES IS UNDER 
THEIR LIPS”; 
 

1CO 15:55 pou sou qanate to nikov? pou 
sou qanate to kentron?   
 

“DEATH, WHERE IS YOUR 
VICTORY? DEATH, WHERE IS YOUR 
STING?”  
 

2CO 12:4
 oti hrtagh eiv ton Paradeison 

kai hkousen arrhta rhmata a ouk 
exon anqrwpw lalhsai  
 

how that he was caught up into 
Paradise and heard inexpressible 
words, which a man is not permitted to 
speak.  
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JAM 3:6
 kai h glwssa pur? O kosmov thv 

adikiav h glwssa kaqistatai en toiv 
melesin hmwn h spilousa olon to 
swma kai flogizousa ton trocon thv 
genesewv kai flogizomenh upo thv 
geennhv  
 

And the tongue is a fire: the world of 
unrighteousness among our members 
is the tongue, which defiles the whole 
body, and sets on fire the wheel of 
nature, and is set on fire by Gehenna.  
 

2PE 2:4    Ei gar o Qeov aggelwn 
amarthsantwn ouk efeisato alla 
seiroiv zofou tartarwsav paredwken 
eiv krisin throumenouv  
 

For if God spared not angels when they 
sinned but cast them down to Tartarus 
committed to pits of darkness to be 
kept unto judgment.  
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2PE 3:12
 prosdokwntav kai speudontav 

thn parousian thv tou Qeou hmerav 
di hn ouranoi luqhsontai kai 
stoiceia kausoumena thketai  
 

looking for and earnestly desiring the 
coming of the day of God, by reason of 
which the heavens being on fire shall 
be dissolved, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat? 
 

JUD 1:7 wv Sodoma kai Gomorra kai ai 
peri autav poleiv  ton omoion tropon 
toutoiv ekporneusasai kai 
apelqousai opisw sarkov eterav 
prokeintai deigma purov aiwniou 
dikhn upecousai  
 

Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
the cities about them, having in like 
manner with these given themselves 
over to fornication and gone after 
strange flesh, are set forth as an 
example, suffering the punishment of 
eternal fire. 
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REV 1:18 kai o zwn kai egenomhn nekrov 
kai idou zwn eimi eiv touv aiwnav twn 
aiwnwn kai ecw tav kleiv tou 
qanatou kai tou adou  
 

and the living One; and I was dead, and 
behold, I am alive forever and forever, 
and I have the keys of death and of 
Hades.   
 

REV 2:7 o ecwn ouv akousatw ti to 
pneuma legei taiv ekklhsiaiv tw 
nikwntin dwsw autw fagein ek tou 
xulou thv zwhv o estin en tw 
paradeisw tou Qeou  
 

He who has an ear, let him hear what 
the Spirit says to the churches. To him 
who overcomes, to him will I give to eat 
of the tree of life, which is in the 
Paradise of God.  
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REV 6:8 kai eidon kai idou ippov 
clwrov kai o kaqhmenov epanw 
[autou] onoma autw [o] Qanatov kai o 
adhv hkolouqei met autou kai edoqh 
autoiv exousia epi to tettarton thv 
ghv apokteinai en romfaia kai en 
limw kai en qanatw kai upo twn 
qhriwn thv gnv  
 

I looked, and behold, an ashen horse; 
and he who sat on it had the name 
Death; and Hades was following with 
him. Authority was given to them over a 
fourth of the Earth, to kill with sword 
and with famine and with pestilence 
and by the wild beasts of the Earth.  
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REV 11:9 kai blepousin ek ton lawn kai 
fulwn kai glwssin kai eqnwn to 
ptwma autwn hmerav treiv kai hmiv 
kai ta ptwmata autwn ouk afiousin 
teqhnai eiv mnhma  
 

Those from the peoples and tribes and 
tongues and nations will look at their 
dead bodies for three and a half days, 
and will not permit their dead bodies to 
be laid in a tomb. 
 

REV 19:20 kai epiasqh to qhrion kai met 
autou o yeudoprofhthv o poihsav ta 
shmeia enwpion autou en oiv 
eplanhsen touv labontav to caragma 
tou qhriou kai touv proskunountav 
th eikoni autou? zwntev eblhqhsan oi 
duo eiv thn limnhn tou purov thv 
kaiomenhv en qeiw  
 

 And the beast was taken, and with him the false 
prophet that did the signs in his sight, wherewith he 
deceived those who had received the mark of the 
beast and those who worshipped his image: those 
two were cast alive into the lake of fire that burns 
with brimstone:  
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REV 20:10
 kai o diabolov o planwn 

autouv eblhqh eiv thn limnhn tou 
purov kai qeiou opou kai to qhrion 
kai o yeudoprofhthv kai 
basanisqhsontai hmerav kai nuktov 
eiv touv aiwnav twn aiwnwn  
 

 And the Devil who deceived them was 
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
where  also the beast and the false 
prophet are; and they shall be 
tormented day and night for ever and 
ever. 
 

REV 20:13 kai edwken h qalassa touv 
nekrouv touv en auth kai o qanatov 
kai o adhv edwkan touv nekrouv touv 
en autoiv kai ekriqhsan ekastov 
kata ta erga autwn  
 

And the sea gave up the dead which 
were in it, and death and Hades gave 
up the dead which were in them; and 
they were judged, every one of them 
according to their deeds. 
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REV 20:14
 kai o qanatov kai adhv 

eblhqhsan eiv thn limnhn tou purov 
outov o qanatov o deuterov estin h 
limnh tou purov  
 

And death and Hades were cast into 

the lake of fire. This is the 
second death, the lake 

of fire.  


